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HASZARU’S GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 5.

Cbmbsb Subbakbs, -The weather with 
which we had started had changed into g 
pouring rain, which did not disconcert e, 
much, aa we had determined to go and call
on a friend of mine, who lived about six 
utile» off, and spend a day with him. Hi» 
name was U, and in hie village there waa 
no second surname. In the place itself 
there were but a thousand families of this 
name, but in the immediate neighborhood 
three thousand more; while at a | lace half 
a day's journey from Ningpo, called Si-u, 
there were about live thousand more. 
What should we do to distinguish a colony 
of Browns, or Joneses, or Smiths, of the 
extent ? Only think of twenty thousand 
Smiths all living in the same town, with 
hardly another surname among them. I 
found this singular circumstance at another 
place besides Si-u, where twenty thousand 

1 persons of the name of Dxing resided. 
The various branches of the family are dis
tinguished by some patronymic, which 
gives at once the part of the clan to which 
they belong. Jvst as if the lather of sur-

Hobbiblb Incioanr.—Six children wereqnired to make the bed, or work in wool; 
if four slaves (it is added) she miffet sit in 
her easy chair." However, thus indul
gence waa limited, and, under all circum
stances, the wife is expected at least, to 
work in wool. If, by a rash row, a lias- 
band had forsworn himself not to allow his 
wife to work, he was bound immediately to 
divorce her, as it was thought that idleness 
induced insanity.—History of Ikt Jtwith 
vVo/ion, ly Hr. EJtnhtm.

Solemn.—' ' Suppose, Sir, i»aid Boa- 
well to Dr. Johnson, after having put the 
case of one who was accused of forging a 
will, and who had sunk himself into the 
Thames before the trial of its authenticity 
came on,) that a man is absolutely sure, 
that if he lives a lew days longer, he shall

TUI TUBES AT A TIBS.
I waa not long in Constantinople before 

I came in for what is of very frequent 
occurrence there, namely, a Are. Indeed, 
I believe that, as a storm ia said to be 
always going oa ia some parts of the sea, 
so a cnaAagration, larger or smaller, ia 
always raging in some parts of the narrow 
wooden streets of Stamboul.

The people have few public amusements,

nWMiabB MlVBVBK.r----—--------------------------
consumed In the flames of the residence of 
Mr. Dawson, in West Union, Virginia, on 
the 95th ult. Both Mr. and Mrs. Dawson 
narrowly escaped with their lives, having 
been awakened barely in lime to avoid the 
fate of their little ones. Mr. Dawson seis
ed one of the smaller children, and made 
his way to the door, when, becoming con
tused, he rushed back into the house, was 
stifled by the smoke, lost the child, and 
was himself so badly burned that his life is 
despaired of—so that Mrs. 1). is perhaps 
the only survivor of this truly terrible ca
lamity. One incident in this crurl drama

MICROFIL 
PUBLIC .

whose singular bearing wee to me more 
interesting then the sped scie I witnessed 
in common with them. At first I knew not 
what it mesnt. i had observed that Vest 
multitudes were moving with what, for • 
Turk, is haste, towards the court of one 
their masques, and stationing themselves, 
as soon as they had reached it, on the steps, 
balustrades, and every spot whence a view 
was commanded.

Joining the company, I discovered the 
cause of their assembly, in a whole street 
from which clouds of smoke were rising, 
end from which it was every moment ex
pected that the flames would burst. No
thing could exceed the business like ala
crity "I those who struggled Ibr a place in 
the b'lloOnies, or the placid enjoyment of 
those who had attained one. In expecta
tion of the great event, piles of carpets, 
pil ows, and cushions had been already 
brought from the neighbouring houses, and 
placed wherever room could he found.

On these comfortable scats the multitude 
had rstiblislied themselves—the men in 
one part, sedately smoking; the women in 
another, now looking, and now playing 
with their children. In n moment refresh
ments of all sorts were provided ; sweet
meats, confectionary, and sherbet, by a 
number of rival purveyors, who advanced 
with unnlarmed alacrity, amid the smoke 
sud falling spars, plainly considering the

St. Lawrence Navigation.—The Com
missioners of Public Works at home have 
reported in favor, soys the Shipping Ga
zelle, of the advisability of erecting a light
house on the Bird Rocks, near the Magda
len Islands. The erection of a light on 
these rocks has long been required. Tin- 
situation of the Bird Rocks, in connection 
with the other points where lights arc ex
hibited in the Gulf, admirably adapts them 
as a single point for the mariner. T* 
a new lighthouse erecting on Cape Rozie 
Another ought to he built on Point Aguilh;

Books in Turkey.—Mr. Schauflier who 
has long laboured for the Jews, lias now 
turned his attention to the Turks. He will 
prepare books and tracts in the Arabic 
character. There arc two colpoiteurs now 
engaged in selling books in this character 
to Moslems. One of these has sold in a 
month seventy copies of the Scriptures and 
New Testament in Arabic. Me lately 
sold three copies of the New Testament 
in the Court of St. Sophia. Shall not the 
“ Word of Life** yet re-enter that wonder
ful monument of architectural skill?

A considerable part of Jewett’s “ Chris
tian Visitor'* has been translated into Ar-

Pliilip Iluivey Smith and so on. Names 
in Chinn being illimitable in number, as a 
rule no two names of any Chinamen being 
alike, the distinctions nre still more cosily 
made than they would he in England. 

. I There are probably at least a hundred mil- 
rhere is, Hog names in China, while the

‘ . surnames amount to hut a hundred. The
------ »• . bend member ot the family wo visited woe
on the coast of Newloundland before ll»w,no, n| home, hut his two'sons readily did
part of the const can I ^ ~ “ “ ;__ - - .........................
rient ly protected. Willi these new lights. ahnence 
the navigation of the St. Lawrence from L.
Capo Ray to Point de Monts, would in 
great measure * ' J '* mU

be regarded ns su Hi the honours of the house in their father's
He was gone to the neighboring 

ity of Nyinghai to call upon the chr-lieen, 
as nn old school- 

.f the rain confia- 
lid we had a succession of 

visitors, who came from various parts of 
the village to see us. 1 was pretty well

or chief magistrate, who 
mate. The continuance 
vd us within,

lion by way of the Gulf. Besides, as the 
Montreal Board of Trade well observe, 
every Lighthouse and every improvement known there; for in the spring if tch-kwong 

j . j a- Bin sang, or “ U virtue bright Mr."—so do
... C-r.d wc delight in contraries— 
had taken me all over the place, to show
__„ __ 2. A specimen of the kind who
had paid them a visit, to all the inhabitants.

of lin» coast has a direct tendency to lessen_____
the cost of insurance and to facilitate and !th# Chinese and 
cheapen the cost of transport. | *

----- 1 me, as the first
Electioneering.—We have lately heard 

of a little sharp practice that happened in 
Maine at the late election, which is literally 
true. One of the •• enterrified" Democra
cy in a certain town had $1500 sent him for 
electioneering purposes, previous to the 
State election, with instructions to nst it la 
the he* ad—miagt. It is economical,food which cantown and neighbourhood, may heof spectators were tln ^iyineia of the and it is healthful, especiallyHe accordingly spent $1000 of ited as so ther, as it furnishes fuel for Ihe system.mortgage on bis farm, rode roundclaiming the truth where the mg npiving voice It is said that those whotown one day and called that $10, andbeen determined by Allah long before the

nod-liver oil, bywill sayAn Impbacticablb Old Last. ho explained on a similar principle.that be did not use it to the best advantage ?the Onion,says the I 
i Rothschild

Isilisuts or Hosbambbt.
Tke Sydcey^C. B-. Mass ef Salaria, laat

that iheeffbetive,renders labour
Groat af Prussia waa, srhaa he could not We readAccidbbt oa tbi Railboadcreases productiveness, bat ho indirectly the Inter place was expected to he InHiass that aa Thutw-iatheWi working Older an which willthe Bag was•Eljr of aa improreawwt I 
king at Sene-Soaci, to gi 
for Toro or nr cosy. The Raq., Coraoor, aad a Jury,

* Vi* .. It_____ io______I__ .
We hare long been af

iow of the body of Hannah Taylor, who
lament hie heart epee a piece of lead boleag Until the hat lea days theK ia agriculture,

preacher, the a
aOLiitsMelw — —•nwmivsiy ns

nr any ether, ingle an eld lady, a neighbour of hie atr, nr any other,
hiehem internals of the hills hr this eeeetyiroaieetly wedged 

lien. The lead is
ia betweaa hi* ownat a notice. Oar Webernthere lure basa seeeral falls of anew.hardly worth fit),M0 shore Harris’ mill stream, for the purpoee basa Informed that Dr. Creed, of Pafwaah,franca, aad yet the of their (Heads who lived aof visitingoffered from 100,000 franca to l.ffOO.I below, aad whileso, at least ia the Naethers aad Eastern

The old Mr. Priransa’a iaihieUnlike what of the Railway ears (<
niece last ■ prisewith this, baa brought Lorris) was being driven by of Ihe

Urn toEngland, though 
lefNewBaglewd,

workmen, aad
twaive degrees worth Mias Taylor m Ahw fork, fir Oneaad Which cats hie private park -The Halites la RawOsante»/hr

on the spot; York, aa well a» Un wheeympof about Iff feet,la rapid, aad the strangle Ogatas* 
ry sa ascription tei

defraying IkewWeh there eaa be spread ever nearly the
to he preceded le the Sardinian pesftsAoan Savait. •Baron Humboldt attained 

his eighty-eereath birthday oa Saaday 
week, which he panned ia strict retirement. 
It will he gratifying to the many admirers 

Science” in England

hi a fewwhole year, Cm arenas the saw fatness aa Ihe petst af
tree at Alexandria, hrto any

parly aecideatal, and-The wife wasTea Je wish Wire. returned a verdict ac
te hear, that he Soda it expedient to The ffer.her children, to auks her hes- withdraw from the more noisy

head's bad, aad to work ia wool.1 These of the Baptist Chatab, fa Wheat--WhitfieldWbittislb’s Pbsaowibo.if aba Dually freak and rigorous in the a written charge
ia thirty-fire year» eighteen thou-•* If! In yamhonoured green old age. to the belief that ymDr. «alt- the proximate what he called abort aldaaa of Carlisle, is the first who hassince the death of! thre« af Christ fa hat--


